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INTRODUCTION 

  

Welcome to the second Luton Safeguarding Children Board (LSCB) Annual Report which has been 

prepared by the Interim Business Manager on behalf of the statutory safeguarding partners.   

The LSCB provides the safeguarding arrangements under which the safeguarding partners and relevant 

agencies work together to coordinate their safeguarding services, identify and respond to the needs of 

children in Luton, commission and publish local child safeguarding practice reviews and provide scrutiny 

to ensure the effectiveness of the arrangements. 

Statutory guidance, Working Together to Safeguard Children (2018), sets out that the partnership 

annual report should provide transparency for children, families and practitioners about the activity 

undertaken by safeguarding partners in the previous twelve months. It must also set out what the 

partnership have done as a result of the arrangements, including learning and improvement from 

Serious Case Reviews (SCR) and their replacement local Child Safeguarding Practice Reviews (CSPR), and 

how effective these arrangements have been in practice.  

The report therefore highlights how the safeguarding partners have committed to work together 

effectively in a multi-agency approach to identifying where action can be taken to improve the services 

provided to children and their families. A structured programme of reports and multi-agency audits has 

identified areas for further improvement and this together with performance analysis and scrutiny, 

consideration of inspection outcomes, and learning from recent reviews and have informed the LSCB 

Business Plan for 2020-2022. 

As a result The Partnership has identified one joint priority area (with the LSAB) and three priority key 

areas of focus alongside the other two Pan Beds safeguarding partnerships: 

 Domestic abuse (joint with the LSAB) 

 Implementing learning from reviews (Pan Beds) 

 Neglect (Pan Beds) 

 Children’s  Emotional Wellbeing and Mental Health  (Pan Beds) 

Through these priority areas, the partnership has sought to focus on specific areas for improvement, to 

keep a strong focus on learning from reviews around exploitation, mental health and cultural 

competence and drive further child focussed self-reflective practice with a strong challenge within and 

across agencies.  

 

The layout of this annual report and analysis of its effectiveness has been framed around findings within 

the National Child Safeguarding Review Panel analysis of annual reports in June 2021 that found there 

was a need:  

 to provide evidence of the added value and impact of these arrangements rather than purely 

describing governance structures. 

 for a more systematic approach to the evidencing of impact, drawing on a balanced scorecard of 

evidence: high quality evaluation of interventions and practice; data; audit; workforce; children and 

families feedback; and 

 as well as reporting on impact, it would be beneficial for partners to set out the evidence base 

behind their actions and decision-making as well as how they will evaluate activity. 

https://whatworks-csc.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/Analysis_of_Safeguarding_Partners_yearly_reports_2019-20_Overview_report_May2021.pdf
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This report therefore provides evidence of the impact of the work undertaken and analysis of our 

progress against these priorities during our first full year of operation from our inception on 19 

September 2019 from 1 April 2020 to 31 March 2021. It begins with the Independent Chair’s analysis of 

the effectiveness of the safeguarding arrangements and implementation of the safeguarding plan in 

Luton against its priorities, which also acts as an Executive Summary of the report. 

 

As this report is published, all services for children and families in Luton, and the Country as a whole, are 

establishing their recovery plans and reflecting on the unparalleled circumstances and challenges 

brought about by the COVID-19 pandemic. These challenges have presented an opportunity for the 

safeguarding children partnership to demonstrate how well and quickly they have embedded their 

COVID-19 response into their arrangements to work collaboratively and respond to these challenges.  

 

The report, therefore, recognises the progress Luton has made throughout the year, despite the 

challenges presented, whilst also highlighting those that remain and which we will continue to address 

together in 2021/22. 

 

 

Signed by Statutory Safeguarding Partners 

 

Chief Officers 

Luton Borough Council – Robin Porter 

BLMK CCG – Felicity Cox 

Bedfordshire Police – Garry Forsyth  
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INDEPENDENT CHAIR’S SCRUTINY OF THE PARTNERSHIP  

  

The Luton Safeguarding Partners, as part of their arrangements to safeguard children and 

promote their welfare are required to demonstrate that they are open to independent scrutiny.  

Working Together to Safeguard Children 2018 (WT 2018) clearly outlines the role of 

‘Independent Scrutiny’, which I have considered during this review of partnership effectiveness. 

The relevant paragraphs from WT 2018 appertaining to Independent Scrutiny are found here. 

I have been appointed to take on the role of independent chair and to offer independent 

scrutiny of the Luton Multi-Agency Safeguarding Arrangements and this is my assessment of 

how effective these arrangements have been in practice over the past 12 months. I will 

highlight where I feel the arrangements are performing well and where I consider further 

development is required.  

This has been a particularly challenging year for the partnership, set against a backdrop of a 

national pandemic, an ‘Inadequate’ Ofsted judgement of Children’s Social Care and significant 

budgetary pressures. However, this report provides evidence of the commitment and 

determination among agencies and professionals to keep children and young people in Luton 

safe 

 

Impact of Covid 19 

Safeguarding became even more challenging and complex during this reporting period because 

of the national pandemic and its associated restrictions and lockdowns. Covid 19 is still very 

significant, and the partnership has faced unprecedented challenges to support and safeguard 

vulnerable children and families. The partnership very quickly mobilised during this uncertain 

time and worked tirelessly to identify and safeguard children who were at an increased risk of 

harm and exploitation from a range of sources. I recognise the extraordinary efforts made by 

all frontline practitioners to keep children safe, in particular the work of schools and teachers 

who stayed open in order to support our most vulnerable children. 

 

Engagement of Relevant Agencies  

The safeguarding partners have set out in their published arrangements the organisations that 

they will be working with to safeguard and promote the welfare of children.  

The Luton Safeguarding Partners have identified a wide range of agencies, as outlined in their 

published arrangements. These other agencies, called Relevant Agencies should then act in a 

coordinated way to ensure the effectiveness of the local arrangements. These agencies have 

been actively involved during and since the development of the arrangements and have 

demonstrated their commitment to safeguarding by contributing across a range of meetings 

and activities as both attendees and chairs of various sub-groups.  

Whilst all schools, colleges and other educational settings form part of the local arrangements, 

a system by which the partners can engage with all schools and colleges has yet to be finalised. 

This work is currently being further developed with the partnership successfully applying for 

DfE funding to help improve engagement with all schools. This project will ensure that all 

https://www.workingtogetheronline.co.uk/chapters/chapter_three.html#indep_scrut
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schools, colleges, and other educational settings can be fully involved in Luton’s safeguarding 

arrangements.  

 

Learning from Serious Case Reviews and Child Safeguarding Practice Reviews  

The purpose of reviews of serious child safeguarding cases, at both local and national level, is 

to identify improvements to be made to safeguard and promote the welfare of children. Such 

reviews should seek to prevent or reduce the risk of recurrence of similar incidents. It is the 

responsibility of the Safeguarding Partners to identify serious safeguarding incidents at a local 

level and then to review them as appropriate so that improvements can be made.  

This report includes the details of five Rapid Reviews that were undertaken which led to 

commissioning four Child Safeguarding Practice Reviews. One of the Rapid Reviews was able to 

identify key learning without the need for a further review and this decision was endorsed by 

the National Panel. In addition, a local learning review was undertaken in relation to a 

suspected case of force marriage. 

 

Luton Safeguarding Partners have a well organised group of multi-agency professionals that 

oversee reviews and ensure there is a culture of learning and continuous improvement. The 

group are very keen to see that the recommendations from reviews improve outcomes for 

children and that lessons learned are embedded into practice. Furthermore, I would expect the 

partners to undertake an audit process which ensures that the learning is revisited and 

embedded. I will closely monitor the audit process to confirm that learning is indeed 

embedded, and practice is improved.  

 

On examination of all reviews undertaken over the past two to three years the partnership has 

highlighted some recurring themes, which include identifying that staff need the necessary 

knowledge and training to be able to understand the implications that culture, faith and 

migration have for a family and the impact it may have upon children. This has led to a review 

of diversity training. It is also important for the partnership to develop and understand data in 

relation to ethnicity and safeguarding in Luton. Other areas identified in the reviews included, 

among other things, inconsistency of frontline practice, inconsistent information sharing, the 

need to improve management oversight along with a high turnover of staff. I am pleased to see 

that these issues have been recognised by the statutory partners and are being addressed, in 

particular in the local authority at the Multi-Agency Improvement Board.  

 

Voice of Children, Young People and Families  

Within Luton there is a child centred approach which is fundamental to safeguarding and 

promoting the welfare of children. The creation of a Pan Bedfordshire ‘Voice of the Child’ 

Subgroup has been instrumental in the way the partnership has explored mechanisms for 

gaining an understanding of children’s experiences of the help they receive. 

The approach of the subgroup chair has really helped to secure good partnership engagement. 

The subgroup has arranged a number of workshops and conferences with young people. Their 
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views will be fed to frontline professionals to ensure the practice across the partnership is 

entirely child centred. This has been an excellent development for the partnership. 

There is more work to do in Luton to improve wider engagement with children and young 

people. There are exciting initiatives underway to develop a ‘shadow’ children’s partnership 

board and involve schools in developing safeguarding engagement activities with their children 

and young people. I will report on progress in next year’s report. 

 

Performance Monitoring and Analysis  

The partnership, in order to fulfil its functions, needs to use a wide range of data. The 

partnership is in the process of developing a multi-agency performance data set and a 

Dashboard to highlight emerging safeguarding issues or trends that need to be addressed. This 

activity is being developed by the Performance Subgroup and will be reported on to the wider 

strategic board. There is a real desire by the partnership to properly understand the data and 

use it effectively to assess the impact of safeguarding. There is good data provided to the 

partnership from the local authority. The data required from the police and health is improving 

but still needs further development.  

The partnership does monitor and analyse performance through a number of means, including 

multi agency audits. One such audit took place in this reporting period relating to referrals into 

the MASH. The details of this audit and subsequent findings can be seen on page 13 of the 

report. 

 

Evidence of Impact and Challenge  

The partnership in Luton is mature and well developed, partners do put energy into scrutinising 

and challenging practice in an appropriate and considered way. Scrutiny and challenge have led 

the partnership to identify some key areas for further development in relation to school 

engagement, feedback from frontline staff, ensuring thresholds are understood, improving 

information sharing and multi-agency decision making. 

It is really important that the partnership is able to demonstrate that it is making a difference, 

that the learning from all reviews and audits is embedded into practice and that this learning 

leads to improved outcomes for children, young people, and families. This area needs to be 

further developed and ingrained across all partner agencies. 

 

Partner Commitment to Luton Safeguarding Arrangements  

Safeguarding is and will continue to be nuanced in complexity. More so now than at any other 

time. In order to be effective, the arrangements require resources and strong administration in 

order to function. Working Together 2018 highlights that working in partnership means 

organisations and agencies should collaborate on how they will fund their arrangements. This 

funding for the arrangements should be equitable and proportionate across the partnership. 

The funding for the arrangements in Luton falls disproportionately on the local authority and 

should be reviewed by the statutory partners.  
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Conclusion  

There are, in my view, many strengths to the safeguarding arrangements across Luton. I have 

found a strong partnership that is open to scrutiny and challenge and one which strives to 

continually learn and improve practice.  

 

There is strong leadership and a clear sense of joint and equal responsibility from the three 

safeguarding partners. The partnership is one that is built on high support, high challenge and 

where difficult conversations are encouraged 

 

Attendance at meetings is good. There is excellent engagement from leaders across the 

partnership who set a culture which drives improvement activity.  

 

In my dealings with senior leaders, I have found a strong desire to understand safeguarding, 

promote change and deliver safeguarding improvements, this was evident with the ongoing 

work to deliver effective services during the national pandemic.  

Finally, may I take this opportunity to thank all of the organisations and individuals in the public, 

voluntary and private sectors who work tirelessly across Luton to improve the safety and quality 

of life of our children, young people, and families. 

 

Alan Caton OBE 

Independent Chair and Scrutineer Luton Safeguarding Children Board  
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WHAT DOES THE SAFEGUARDING PARTNERSHP IN LUTON STAND FOR ? 

 

Our Purpose 

The LSCB’s main objective is to assure itself that local safeguarding arrangements and relevant 

agencies act to protect young people from abuse and neglect. We do this by ensuring that 

children and young people in Luton are effectively safeguarded, properly supported and their 

lives improved by all agencies working together.  

Our principles 

The overarching principles that the safeguarding partners work within are to: 

 Have an informed understanding of safeguarding arrangements and performance in single 

agencies and an authoritative oversight of the quality of front-line multi agency practice.  

 Have effective governance arrangements and operating structure, with clear lines of 

accountability with other strategic partnerships, and be able to demonstrate its influence 

on the work of those partnerships. Boards have a strong culture of challenge that is the 

responsibility of all Board members. 

 Ensure learning from audits, case reviews, Serious Case Reviews, Significant Incidents and 

Safeguarding Adult Reviews is identified and is used to develop practice and service 

provision. 

 Ensure the provision of high quality multi agency safeguarding training and evaluate the 

impact on practice of such training  

 

The three statutory partners are accountable for the safeguarding arrangements, with an 

independent scrutineer taking on a role to work with the safeguarding partners but also offer 

scrutiny on the arrangements and their impact on children and their families. The scrutineer 

holds partners and relevant agencies account for their contribution, training and delivery of 

services to safeguard children and to challenge areas of practice where the standard falls short 

of expectations. 
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HOW DOES THE SAFEGUARDING PARTNERSHP IN LUTON WORK?  

 

 

This financial year, 2020/21, is the first full year Luton Safeguarding Children Board has 

operated under the new multi-agency safeguarding arrangements, which came into force in 

Sept 2019 and has moved to the new statutory arrangements with the three safeguarding 

partners, Bedfordshire Police, BLMK Clinical Commissioning Group, and Luton Council (Local 

Authority) having a shared and equal duty.  

Our role is to make arrangements to work together to safeguard and promote the welfare of 

all children in Luton. This includes agreeing on ways to coordinate safeguarding services, acting 

as a strategic leadership group to engage and support others, and implementing learning from 

local and national serious child safeguarding incidents. 

As statutory partners we meet monthly with the independent scrutineer to focus on the LSCB 

priorities and to provide oversight and governance to the work undertaken by the Joint 

Safeguarding Executive and its sub groups to achieve its priorities. The statutory partners are 

accountable for assuring the robustness and quality of Child Safeguarding Practice Reviews 

(CSPRs) and demonstrating impact on practice.  

The LSCB also brings together representatives from each of its relevant agencies and meets 

every three months as a Joint Safeguarding Executive alongside the Luton Safeguarding Adult 

Board to work on cross cutting themes. The activity agreed against agreed priorities is 

progressed through its designated sub groups, and task and finish groups.  

The LSCB is also part of a wider network of strategic partnerships, which exist in different forms 

across Pan Bedfordshire and includes the Luton Children’s Trust, Domestic Abuse Board and 

the Health and Wellbeing Board.  

The LSCB multi-agency safeguarding arrangements and relationship with the Pan Bedfordshire 

SCB sub-groups is shown on the page below. 

Luton Safeguarding Children Board (LSCB) is one 

of three safeguarding partnerships, which 

operate within the County of Bedfordshire. The 

demographics Luton is unique when compared to 

the rest of Bedfordshire and is detailed in the 

section on population. 

http://lutonlscb.org.uk/multi-agency-safeguarding-arrangements-masa/
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LUTON WIDER SAFEGUARDING CHILDREN PARTNERSHIP  

The Luton Wider Safeguarding Children Partnership (WSCP) has the following organisations as 

partners and lay members who are residents of Luton who have links to the community and 

are able to bring information to and from the LSCB.  The WSCP meets three times a year with a 

themed agenda linked to the LSCB priorities. 

 
Bedford Hospital Foundation NHS Trust 

 
Bedfordshire, Luton and Milton Keynes Clinical Commissioning Group (BLMK 
CCG) 

 
Bedfordshire Fire Service 

 
Bedfordshire Police 

 
Cambridgeshire Community Services 

 
East of England Ambulance Service 

 
East London Foundation Trust 

 
Education representation from primary school, high schools and further 
education establishments 

 
Lay Members 

 
Luton Borough Council including Children’s Social Care, Housing, Public Health 

 
Luton and Dunstable Hospital Foundation NHS Trust 

 
National Probation Service 

 
Voluntary and Community Sector 

 

Luton Children’s Multi-agency Safeguarding Arrangements and relationships with Pan Bedfordshire SCB Groups   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

Pan Beds Children’s Strategic 
Leaders Domestic Abuse Group 

Pan Beds Priority 
Strategic Child 

Exploitation and 
Missing Group  

Luton SAR/ Child Practice 
Review Group 
(LSAB/LSCB) 

Luton Statutory Partners  
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LUTON IN NUMBERS 

 

Population 

 213,500 residents in the town. 

 One of the youngest populations in the country 

– 27% of residents aged below 18. 

 Super diverse town – 55% non-White-British. 

 Approximately 50% population churn since 

2011. 

 

Economy 

 Luton economy worth £7.2 billion per year prior 

to the pandemic. 

 Among the worst-impacted places in the 

country during pandemic – second highest 

number of vulnerable jobs during the pandemic 

of major towns and cities. 

 Claimant count of 8.4% - up from 3.4% in March 

2020 – the sharpest rise in the country. 

 

Employment 

 75.3% working age adults in employment. 

 24.7% of working age adults economically 

inactive. 

 More than 1 in 4 workers earning below the 

Real Living Wage. 

 23,000 employees on zero-hour and agency 

contracts. 

 

Education 

 1 in 10 working age adults have no formal 

qualifications. 

 67% of 16-64 year olds educated to level 2 or 

above compared to 78% nationally. 

 6% attainment gap between Luton pupils and 

the rest of England at key stage 2. 

 

 

Housing 

 The median house price in Luton is £258,000 – 

34% increase since 2015.  

 The Median house price is 8.5 times the median 

gross annual earnings for residents. 

 22% of Luton households are in the private 

rented sector. 

 15,000 additional homes required by 2031. 

 

Outstanding Location 

 Located at the centre of the Oxford-Cambridge 

arc. 

 22 minutes from London by rail. 

 10 miles from the M25 and situated by the M1. 

 Home to London Luton Airport – the 

international gateway to England’s Economic 

Heartland. 

 

London Luton Airport 

 5th largest airport in the UK. 

 Over 17 million passengers per year prior to the 

pandemic – down to 5.4 million in 2020/21. 

 Contributes £1.8 billion per year to the UK 

economy. 

 Provides more than 11,000 jobs directly, with 

more through supply chains. 

 

Poverty 

 39.4% of children growing up in relative poverty 

in 2019/20. 

 6th most deprived area in East of England by 

Indices of Multiple Deprivation. 

 4 wards in Luton are within the 10% most 

deprived in the country. 

 26% of working households in relative poverty. 

 

Skills 

 36% of Luton businesses have skills gaps in their 

existing workforce. 

 29.7% of workers are in level 4 occupations, but 

only 23.6% of employed residents are in these 

jobs. 

 48% of vacancies in Luton are in Level 2 

occupations. 

 

Health and Wellbeing 

 Life expectancy gap of 6.9 years between 

women in Luton’s most deprived and most 

affluent wards – for men this gap is 5.1 years. 

 Male life expectancy in Luton one year less than 

the national figure. 

 394 children in care in Luton as of July 2021. 

 26% of 10-11 year olds in Luton are obese. 
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SAFEGUARDING PERFORMANCE – KEY FACTS 

 

CHART 1 NUMBER OF CONCERNS AND ENQUIRIES FOR CHILDREN'S SAFEGUARDING 

2017-2021 

 

 
 

What does this tell us? - Contacts to the MASH have increased significantly by 73% compared 

to previous years. This reflects the impact of COVID, which has led to a restriction in terms of 

children and families being seen, and being able to access services.  However, the number of 

contacts which has led to a referral to social care is 19% in 20/21 compared to 29% in 2019/20, 

which could be as a result of changes to working practices during COVID resulting in less 

confidence in the application of thresholds within agencies. 

 

CHART 2 AGE OF CHILDREN REFERRED 2017-2021 (%) 

 

 

17/18 18/19 19/20 20/21

Contacts 9,365 7,266 9,673 16,791

Referrals 3,223 2,458 2,890 3,247
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Key facts: The age of children referred to Children’s Social Care by partners does not show any 

major change and is in line with the wider changing demographics. 

 

 
 

Key facts: The majority of children referred to the Multi-agency Safeguarding Hub (MASH) 

continue to be in the age group 10-15, the LSCB is therefore considering whether there is a 

gap in services that prevent these children being identified earlier. 

 

CHART 3 ETHNICITY OF CHILDREN REFERRED 2016-2021 (%) 
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What does this tell us? - Analysing ethnicity over a five-year period does represent how 

different referrals look compared to our population with children of dual heritage being 

consistently higher in comparison to the local demographics. Whilst referrals for children 

from South Asian backgrounds has been consistently lower, over the five year period, 

referrals for South Asian children in general have been increasing. Due to the positive work 

within the partnership, this has meant the number of referrals where ethnicity is not 

available/unknown or refused, and percentage has gone down. 

 

TOP 10 REASONS FOR REFERRAL 

The LSCB report has provided a list of the ten reasons for referral each year see below. A few 

have been reasonably consistent, domestic abuse has been the highest each year. More 

worryingly, referrals for domestic abuse has been increasing year on year, despite it being a 

priority for both the Luton LSCB and Luton LSAB as well as the other two Pan Beds 

safeguarding partnerships.  The impact of COVID can be seen with the reduction in emotional 

abuse (likely to correlate in the reduction in the visibility of children over the year), but also 

with the increase in referrals for parental mental health, unborn children and children with 

mental health issues. The other increase has been notifications from other local authorities.  

  

 
 

Key facts in summary, there has been a shift in the reasons for referral in 2020/21 compared 

to previous years. Domestic violence has increased by almost 3% compared to last year, but 

more importantly increased by almost 8% in the last four years. 
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Trend data shows a decrease in both physical abuse and sexual abuse.  Surprisingly, emotional 

abuse is not listed as one of the top 10 reasons, instead it comes in twelfth position at 2.3% 

(with 76 referrals out of 3247). 

 

Other aspects such as child sexual exploitation and gangs association has dropped off the list, 

along with parental substance misuse. 

 

Notably, there is an increase in referrals relating to parental and child mental health, and 

unborn and other local authority notifications - which subsequently has resulted in increased 

child protection plans this year. 

 

The challenge for the partners as part of the recovery plans will be managing the increase in 

referrals alongside the changing patterns of concerns. 

 

EVIDENCE OF PROGRESS AGAINST THE LSCB PRIORITIES  

 

PRIORITY 1 – DOMESTIC ABUSE 

 
The LSCB shares a joint priority with the Luton Safeguarding Adult Board and the other two 
Pan Bedfordshire safeguarding children partnerships in Bedford Borough and Central 
Bedfordshire. As part of their strategic oversight, the Pan Beds Strategic Leadership Group 
have a shared agenda with the Pan Beds Strategic Domestic Abuse Board which is managing 
and coordinating the response to domestic abuse across Bedfordshire and the 
implementation of the Domestic Abuse Act 2021.   
 

  
 
Domestic Abuse – Learning from Reviews Webinar: In March 2021 the Bedfordshire 
Safeguarding Children Boards hosted a Webinar, which focused on the learning from recent 
case reviews, the aims of the webinar were:  
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 Highlight the types of Domestic Abuse and how these may be recognised and 
responded to  

 Explain the referral process and support available. 

 Reflect on messages from Domestic Homicide Reviews and Serious Case Reviews and 
impact for practice. 

 Offer an opportunity to ask questions of local practitioners. 

 Signpost to further training opportunities 
  
Multi-Agency Domestic Abuse (MARAC) Audit: A Pan Bedfordshire Multi-agency Audit 
focusing on Domestic Abuse took place through 2 sessions that were held in January and 
February 2021. 6 cases (2 from each local authority area) were audited – all the cases were 
MARAC cases but one case from each area was a repeat case at MARAC – all cases had 
children/young people within the family. 
 

PRIORITY 2 – LEARNING FROM EXPERIENCE  

 

The LSCB ensures learning from audits and case reviews is identified and is used to develop 

practice and service provision. 

 

 AUDITS  

 

Luton LSCB is involved in two sets of multi-agency audit activity to monitor practice: 

 At a Pan Beds level, it supports 2-3 multi-agency audits a year.  The themes are based on 

discussion with partners and the priority areas.  A short report setting out learning and 

actions was tabled at the Pan Bedfordshire Learning and Improvement Group. Actions and 

their impact are being monitored by that group. 

 Local multi agency audits are undertaken by agreement of the Executive.  The resulting 

report is fed into the Luton Learning and improvement group, and it has responsibility for 

monitoring actions. 

Partners also undertake their own audits and these are shared at either a Pan Beds or a Luton 

level.  

 

Pan Bedfordshire audits - Due to COVID only two audits took place in the year.  Both took 

place virtually.  The full audit summaries are at Appendix E. 

 Children under 1 on a Child Protection Plan for neglect – The impact of COVID-19 on 

practice – Completed in July 2020. 

This was designed to try and identify learning around how agencies were providing services 

in the context of lockdown. The audit identified there was improved engagement for some 

families who were more comfortable speaking via WhatsApp or other means of video calling. 

The challenge was that thorough assessments could not be completed and this was reflected 

in that a number of cases did not have a GCP2 completed.  There were concerns in some cases 

http://lutonlscb.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/12/Pan-Beds-Multi-agency-audit.pdf
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about safety planning and the identification of risk related to DA and CSE as well a evidence 

of good practice. 

Key themes from the Audit; 

 Some good examples of creative virtual meetings and contact with families during 

COVID.  

 We know from other audits and SCRs the lack of focus on fathers but better 

engagement with fathers during COVID. 

 In some cases COVID had not interrupted partnership and safeguarding work 

 No GCP2s were undertaken. 

 Age difference between some of the parents and this has come up in other audits but 

was not explored to consider possible grooming, exploitation or control issues in this 

audit.  

 Pre Birth processes needed to be more robust. 

 Some examples of good and poor information sharing. 

 Digital Poverty and evidence of families being supported with technology to 

encourage engagement. 

 Gender, culture and diversity was not explored fully and the impact on the child not 

assessed. 

 Lack of recording/assessment and analysis on some cases 

 Communication issues and not using interpreters. 

 Lack of engagement from a parent in some cases 

 Some good evidence of engagement via virtual tools however it is recognised that this 

does not work for all families, blended approach needed for some. 

 

 Domestic Abuse - MARAC cases completed Jan 2021.  

This was identified as a theme following the feedback that partners were seeing increasingly 

complex cases. This was a challenging audit as a number of themes emerged, a key one being 

that it was increasingly a younger group coming through and  in line with learning from CSPRs 

there was a need to recognise a person both as a young person  and as a young parent and 

both elements needed to be  assessed.  Lack of knowledge on honour based violence 

alongside cultural competency meant there were concerns in some cases about the 

assessment and management of risk for the victim and their child. There was also a need to 

consider adult safeguarding processes alongside the child protection processes. 

 

The audits are considered by the Pan beds learning and improvement group and the actions 

identified are monitored by that group.  Concerns about vulnerability of under 2’s in COVID 

for example has led to CCS taking the lead on rolling out ICON  (a parent information 

programme about babies crying).  

 

https://iconcope.org/parentsadvice/
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Luton SCB audit:  A multi-agency audit of referrals into MASH took place in Nov 2020.  This 

was to see what progress had been achieved following OfSTED’s inspection in Jan 2020 which 

had identified the need to “improve the identification and response to risk and need in the 

MASH.” The purpose of this audit, was primarily to ensure that children who come to the 

attention of the MASH team, are dealt with in accordance with Luton’s safeguarding policies 

and procedures, and to ensure that the application of threshold was being appropriately 

applied. Some of the finding are set out below. 

 There was some good evidence of partnership working and appropriate information 

sharing. 

 There was evidence of appropriate decision making in several of the cases. 

 COVID 19 has, in some cases, led to delays in organisations responding. However, it is 

reassuring to note that partners have worked together to ensure that in most cases it has 

not been a significant barrier. 

 The quality of recording was an issue in most of the cases, with evidence of inconsistency. 

Some names were spelt incorrectly, and some last names were recorded as being 

different across organisations. The child or parents ethnicity is not always recorded. 

 Accessing contextual information: The nature of the audit means that partner information 

was brought together, and this provided a lot of context that would, in many cases, lead 

to a different decision. 

 Recognising the vulnerability of adult mental health: There is an ongoing challenge for 

adults and children’s services because of their distinctive roles for practitioners to 

consider the issues and impacts for other members of the family. An immediate action for 

Bedfordshire Police is to train front line officers to recognise and record the risk and 

vulnerability in both adults and children.  

 Assessments are based on the individuals without taking into consideration the impact or 

voice for siblings or other members of the family.  The cases selected suggested that the 

child’s voice and lived experience was not taken into consideration. The young people 

were rarely considered for decisions made on their behalf or how it would affect them.  

 

Some of the findings in the audit do appear to reflect some of the issues highlighted in recent 

serious case reviews  including Child J, Child L, Child M, Tahira and an unpublished review 

around physical harm, and particularly Family Usman in relation to considering the whole 

family and implications for all siblings. To quote from one of the audits “Multi-agency 

discussion would have been key in this case to ensure all services involved had a full 

understanding of the risks identified.  Mother was well supported from mental health 

practitioners with regards to her needs as an individual.  However, there is no clear evidence 

that professional curiosity was utilised throughout the assessments to understand the risks to 

the children” 

 

The LSCB has used the learning to update training, revise procedures and improve practice.   
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LEARNING FROM RAPID REVIEWS AND CHILD SAFEGUARDING PRACTICE REVIEWS 

 

The Partnership has completed a number of legacy Serious Case Reviews, as well as rapid 

reviews and Child Safeguarding Practice Reviews (CSPR) that are currently underway or have 

been published over the year.   

 

Rapid reviews: Five rapid reviews were undertaken, and The Partnership contributed to two 

reviews held by other Local Safeguarding Children Partnerships. 

 

Four of these led to a CSPR being commissioned which are due for publication later this year. 

The national panel asked if there was any issues in relation to the impact of COVID 19 on the 

cases.  Four of them related to issues that were pre COVID.   

 

Two of the reviews identified issues in relation to the reduction of seeing the child face to 

face and the wider access children may have had to responsible adults to talk through their 

concerns/issues. 

 

CSPR: A summary of numbers, learning and impact is set out below as of march 2021. A 

detailed breakdown is provided in Appendix D 

 Number of SCRs/CSPR published    4 

 Number of CSPR completed but not published  1 

 Number of CSPR underway   3 

In the context of COVID, the number that were completed or were close to completion within 

the year is a reflection of the commitment the partnership has to learning. 

 

Learning reviews: One multi-agency learning review was undertaken in relation to the 

management of a 14 year old where there were concerns about forced marriage the learning 

from which was disseminated and presented at our Pan Bedfordshire Harmful Practice Group 

for further embedding of the learning.   

 

IMPLEMENTING LEARNING  

 

The number of reviews has led to some thematic analysis, which not surprisingly, are in 

alignment with the national SCR thematic analysis by Brandon et al (2020).  

 

Engagement with the family: In some of these cases, there was a lack of curiosity. For 

example, with Usman the father said he would resolve the issues, but there was no follow up 

on what that might mean and what actually happened.  In that case the family refused Early 

Help and hence there was no further engagement that may have led to a wider understanding 

of the family and the complex dynamics within. One of the challenges locally and nationally, 

http://lutonlscb.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/12/Analysis-of-CSPR-SAR.pdf
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is about successfully engaging with families when the threshold for child protection is not 

reached.  This is made more complex by the next common theme of working within a context 

of faith, culture and ethnicity. 

 

Work undertaken/being undertaken:  respective organisations have reviewed their training 

offer including specific LSCB training on disguised compliance. LBC are implementing a 

practice framework to support staff in being both confident and skilled in delivering the model 

of practice.  One of the challenges is the response to families where they do not wish to 

engage and do not meet the Tier 4 threshold.  Work has also taken place on a Pan Beds level 

on capturing the lived experience / voice of the child through the provision of prompts.  Some 

organisations have also included it as part of their supervision template. Pan beds audits also 

have as a standard question how the child’s voice has been captured in records 

 

Managing and working within a context of faith and culture and ethnicity: Seven out of the 

ten SCR or /CSPR completed or underway since 2016, related to children from BAME or dual 

heritage. It is significant in Child L that, whilst the reviewers sought to consider if issues of 

culture and faith were considered, they could not come to any conclusions because there was 

no evidence.  A key finding from Child M and Family Usman was the need for all organisations 

to consider how they enable practitioners to be curious, and to consider how ethnicity, 

culture, faith and experiences of racism impact on the child and their family. 

There is a clear challenge for all organisations working in Luton to ensure staff are confident 

in being able to understand the implications that culture, faith and migration have for a 

family, and the impact it may have on the children. 

 

Work undertaken:  organisations have reviewed and delivered training on diversity.  This is 

an area that needs continued focus, audits undertaken in Jan 2021 (Pan Beds) identified that 

this is a continuing issue.  At a Pan Beds level, work was also started on understanding the 

data in relation to ethnicity and safeguarding, but has proved to be difficult partly because of 

the understandable impact of COVID, but also because there are concerns around quality of 

data and therefore the ability to draw any clear conclusions. Further work is also needed to 

ensure assessment and care planning tools enable issues of culture, discrimination to be 

considered and analysed.  This is an area that the partnership need to maintain a focus on.  

At a Pan Beds level consideration is being given to whether an equality, diversity, and 

inclusion strategy needs to overlay the work. 

 

Being able to appropriately support children and young people experiencing poor mental 

health (especially deliberate self-harm): Child L and M flagged issues about practitioner 

confidence in identifying and managing mental health/emotional wellbeing issues and a wider 

question about how the safeguarding and mental systems are aligned, and the processes in 

place to ensure there is effective coordination for young people who are in both domains. 
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A key point of learning was the need to move to a balanced position where the young person 

was supported and held, with peers, parents and others having the confidence to provide 

support and where necessary raise safeguarding concerns.  

 

Work undertaken: a local emotional wellbeing and mental health strategy was put in place 

which brought together all relevant partners.  Collaboration and good use of central 

government funding has led to a significantly improved offer for those children and young 

people who would meet the criteria for a CAMHS service. The LSCB Strategic Business 

Manager has worked with commissioners within BLMK to review how safeguarding is 

embedded within the commissioning and the current Suicide Prevention strategies. 

 

COVID has led to an increase in presentations and complexity. There is a need also going 

forward to ensure that  respective partners work closely together to ensure the continuity of 

support for those children and young people who are admitted into mental health units and 

to be able develop timely discharge plans.  

 

Multi-Agency Safeguarding Hub (MASH): Currently, systems and services around families can 

be highly complex and fragmented due to the number of different agencies/organisations 

involved in delivering care; resulting in fragmented and uncoordinated care.  The possible 

result of this is that the ability to clearly identify the needs and risks within the family as a 

whole becomes more difficult.  There will be a focus on either the child or the adult with little 

consideration of the interrelated and dynamic context of the family - leaving children and 

adults without the services that they most need.  (pg. 103 Brandon et al 2020). 

The quote from Brandon encapsulates some of the issues that have arisen in Luton, especially 

about how the collation of intelligence to assess risk and decide on appropriate actions.   

One key question is whether decisions are based on incident rather than encompassing wider 

family and environmental factors.  Related to that is the relationship between partners and 

the MASH and the weighting given to partner concerns.  There is a dissonance between 

partners and MASH practitioners in relation to the thresholds for intervention and the 

appropriate use of escalation procedures.  Collaboration would be simplified by effective 

information sharing especially in terms of the access/shared IT databases that reduce the 

chance for information to be missed/overlooked. 

 

Work undertaken:  A MASH strategic group has been developed and is aiming to resolve 

issues at a strategic level. The capacity within the service has also been increased as has the 

capacity within the assessment teams.  An audit was undertaken in Nov 2020 which is 

reported on page 11. 

 

MASH and Prevention and Early Intervention (Early Help) interface: The reviews flag several 

different issues about the interface between Early Help services and MASH.  Early Help and 

other partner organisations, are in a difficult position in terms of trying to balance support to 
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parents whilst managing risk in a non-statutory context.  The reviews flagged questions as to 

whether their assessments give sufficient focus on risk, whilst balancing the need to support 

parents, and how do MASH and Prevention and Early Intervention (PEI) manage concerns 

when the case is open to PEI?  

 

Work undertaken:  The impact of COVID on local council services, has led to the service being 

redesigned.  Future audits will need to consider if the lessons identified have been 

implemented as part of that redesign. 

 

The learning is being disseminated through: 

 Feeding into Pan Beds LSCB training unit workshops and events 

 Luton Council practice weeks 

 One page summaries of each CSPR 

 

The impact of this work is being evaluated through the analysis of data and theme based 

audits as highlighted earlier in the report. 

 

PRIORITY 3 – NEGLECT   

 

The Neglect Strategy:  Throughout the last year, the Pan Bedfordshire Neglect Group has 

reviewed and refocused the Bedfordshire Neglect Strategy which will guide our neglect work 

for the next few years. The strategy can be accessed by clicking the link below: 

https://www.centralbedfordshirelscb.org.uk/assets/1/neglect_strategy_2020-

2023_updated_v2.pdf  

  

The Neglect group have also formulated an action plan based on the suggested 

actions/outcomes of the Neglect Strategy, which it continues to implement and monitor. 

Current key activities include: 

 revising our Neglect Communications Campaign, to link in with local voluntary 

organisations such as Foodbanks to help services build a better understanding and 

recognition of neglect,  

 to engage with schools to help offer guidance and advice when they are supporting 

children facing neglect,  

 continuing to raise awareness about the Graded Care Profile and implement its use 

across Bedfordshire,  

 understanding how parental substance misuse impacts on neglect,  

 developing the use of multi-agency chronologies and continuing to develop and build 

a Neglect Profile for Bedfordshire to help target our work in the future. 

  

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.centralbedfordshirelscb.org.uk%2fassets%2f1%2fneglect_strategy_2020-2023_updated_v2.pdf&c=E,1,HT5U4BbzhatdiQeAWs-zVTZ0JbdKvk3qYPUinn2B9t4_QWepBqlQMb0_zTEk9U7LoEDlTfUYQxxRqxlOsz0uRsbvNSSHqEUUg0NjsrQ1UhOvyLjerBc,&typo=1&ancr_add=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.centralbedfordshirelscb.org.uk%2fassets%2f1%2fneglect_strategy_2020-2023_updated_v2.pdf&c=E,1,HT5U4BbzhatdiQeAWs-zVTZ0JbdKvk3qYPUinn2B9t4_QWepBqlQMb0_zTEk9U7LoEDlTfUYQxxRqxlOsz0uRsbvNSSHqEUUg0NjsrQ1UhOvyLjerBc,&typo=1&ancr_add=1
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Neglect Policies and Procedures: In collaboration with the other Bedfordshire Safeguarding 

Children Boards, Luton LSCB also has policies, procedures and guidance available for frontline 

staff when dealing with cases of neglect:  

https://bedfordscb.proceduresonline.com/p_neglect.html  

  

As mentioned above the Partnership is also in the process of developing some guidance 

around multi-agency chronologies (general guidance around the use of chronologies is 

already available). 

  

A Day in the Life Tools: Luton LSCB in partnership with the other two safeguarding boards in 

Bedfordshire have developed a suite of ‘A Day in the Life Tools’ to help practitioners to 

understand the lived experience of children living in neglect and what a day in their life might 

be like at different ages. 

https://bedfordscb.proceduresonline.com/files/diml_baby.docx 

 Multi-Agency Neglect Audit: In July 2020 the three Safeguarding Children Boards within 

Bedfordshire carried out its first virtual joint multi-agency audit which focused on current 

working practices and reviewed 2 cases from each Local Authority area for children under 1 

year of age who were subject of a Child Protection Plan for Neglect. The outcomes of the audit 

is included in the summary of learning from audits. 

  

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fbedfordscb.proceduresonline.com%2fp_neglect.html&c=E,1,lU0fHhTmwLerqwYYEiwbOv1FOln40BFSPh30IhwNAMfsRPU6im4dnlX2RgbnZg6cBoej1ITTF7GRp9z_y785_8XnL1KmsM4ciAjjHlPtTVvPxtTcZz4GZWst&typo=1&ancr_add=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fbedfordscb.proceduresonline.com%2ffiles%2fdiml_baby.docx&c=E,1,KesdP7dVgZKIjuDE0y8r-GHI2D8cSVSwBfztNTqag20z_fLqUMX95ra28d-LgDer_Io9HJn0ntpoMkvDzc8MT--0UUmrYMLqQl-psd6xjTMdD2IoHslhqarZCvL9&typo=1
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PRIORITY 4 – EMOTIONAL WELLBEING AND MENTAL HEALTH   

 

As highlighted in Priority 2 much work has been undertaken as a result of learning from our 

serious case reviews such Child L, Child M and Family Usman. The image below on mental 

health tries to capture the current system and the relative connectivity between the different 

points that support a child/young person.  

 

In general the first port of call for a young person would be their peers, followed by CAMHS 

and then parents. Safeguarding was not visible and there was a belief that CAMHS would 

“manage all of the issues”.  Importantly a number of young people do not need a CAMHS 

service, but rather support to manage their emotional wellbeing. 

 

 
 

Mental Health: The Pan Bedfordshire Strategic Leaders Group received information in May 

2020 that our Clinical Commissioning and Mental Health Services partners had been 

successful in receiving additional funding to develop more local services for Tier 4 Beds and 

for eating disorder services. The Pan Bedfordshire Strategic Leaders Group and Central 

Bedfordshire Safeguarding Partnership will continue to engage with this work as it 

progresses.   

  

WHAT ELSE DID WE DO TO MAKE A DIFFERENCE? 

 

Child Exploitation Strategies and Guidance: As of May 2021, The Pan Bedfordshire Child 

Protection Procedures had been updated to pull together all the procedures relating to 

exploitation into one easy to find section – 3.7 Safeguarding Children from Exploitation. 

3.7.1 – https://bedfordscb.proceduresonline.com/p_missing_home_care.html 

3.7.2 – https://bedfordscb.proceduresonline.com/p_safeg_gang.html 

safeguarding
mental 
health 

emotional 
wellbeing 

young 
person 

Parents 

peers 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fbedfordscb.proceduresonline.com%2fp_missing_home_care.html&c=E,1,ArCFN34iiaw5cBO_VOvEKgZvrUzlgs8i3mg3gXg2HRljmLgC-tEXaZAoC8z3LpV5xaioQa6KnOsl65Ifwp1IX-C8NgdPjsTrJS2O6p-i7IM8fXhe&typo=1&ancr_add=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fbedfordscb.proceduresonline.com%2fp_safeg_gang.html&c=E,1,bOZZ-HFK1X6opL-_SYww_uYSFLkI44aHF2Rt6H3MEf3xoN2V9LOXexprx2dzC3CFbItuOmUwUBbSJtJOIlDLshqFgWgNpXLN57jcXV8dnBtbiw,,&typo=1&ancr_add=1
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3.7.3 – https://bedfordscb.proceduresonline.com/p_sg_radical_prevent.html 

3.7.4 – https://bedfordscb.proceduresonline.com/p_modern_slavery.html 

3.7.5 – https://bedfordscb.proceduresonline.com/p_ch_criminal_exp.html 

3.7.6 – https://bedfordscb.proceduresonline.com/p_safeg_ch_young.html 

  

A link to all the local guidance and toolkits has also been provided – these can now all be 

found in one place on the VERU Website – Frontline page: 

https://bedsveru.org/veru-village/frontline/  

 One Minute Guide – Contextual Safeguarding. 

 Links – Bedfordshire Practitioner Documents & Tools. 

 Bedfordshire Child Exploitation Screening Tool. 

 Identifying & Responding to Child Exploitation – Bedfordshire. 

 Identifying & Responding to Adult Exploitation - Bedfordshire. 

  

CSE Review – In February 2020 the three Safeguarding Children Board’s and the then CSEM 

Group carried out a Review of several CSE cases to evaluate how far practice and policy had 

developed since the last CSE review in 2017. 

  

The following recommendations were presented to the CSE and Missing Strategic Group in 

July 2020 and were formulated into an action plan for follow-up and monitoring:  

 To seek assurances that children and young people with SEND are appropriately 

supported if they are at risk of CSE. 

 To liaise with VERU on additional funding for post abuse intervention. 

 Scope the appropriate interventions and identify gaps in services to support parents 

especially those who struggle to engage. 

 Seek assurance on how the plans for supporting young people (14–25yrs) will be 

informed by an understanding of CSE and contextual safeguarding.  

 Raise awareness and educate communities to recognise and support young people 

where poverty and neglect is evident especially how this can impact on young 

people. 

 Are we confident we are tackling and identifying CSE online?  

 There may be learning to be gained from Probation on how they manage disruption 

activity with perpetrators. 

 How is Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACES) and poverty impacting on young 

people and families at risk of CSE?  

 To work with the Alternative Learning Provision Service (ALPS) and others on 

learning how engagement can be improved with resistant young people. 

 To seek assurances that trauma informed work is rolled out to schools and being 

developed. 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fbedfordscb.proceduresonline.com%2fp_sg_radical_prevent.html&c=E,1,m4gFVpADjwGMxEbptslGkOn4X-uf2HHDRbNuPCmDVayJqJWQqW2zuFByAYr3FO0VeoPls8Z9klDvxg71N8wfVnFDLsvo4zR9s5SNgV2rHYLrK5E,&typo=1&ancr_add=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fbedfordscb.proceduresonline.com%2fp_modern_slavery.html&c=E,1,gM8Psqwju33PqElWjsfDuWZwjNG_hMutYhPfDo96qS_yloXbBypMbG8GWz9nG_H-BkbVlkeuhw3cF3QH1JHdrGmrv8TdtUD46SMMtq1ENuOipC3XnlG-h4YtxA,,&typo=1&ancr_add=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fbedfordscb.proceduresonline.com%2fp_ch_criminal_exp.html&c=E,1,rne3R6yZqNE1sQwrZtzMvZUoTrGPFPfItXwqSxNKPgR2Rbx5j_Gh4Lpea0hcmDmIRTn4ZDu-V3j8K-Smk-H5owUsr7Xugw1ZtYKLLgyuJYlsKWQL4wc-tg,,&typo=1&ancr_add=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fbedfordscb.proceduresonline.com%2fp_safeg_ch_young.html&c=E,1,wJ7ANiaSuB4728GmnXCKJe3aB5wRnXOeDa3fEsSSUQ1dEN-hVvv-epZz5wmmUSnrlRTZ5rGg5kVGBdJQ_JlOBXDYJrEfHO__Pvqlf9UMD3aYSzPbf2eg&typo=1&ancr_add=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fbedsveru.org%2fveru-village%2ffrontline%2f&c=E,1,rKXm4lRJX_aSWp50P7jIvdnAegD8IGkmGHbj-VMf4GYPYCnVxYNOwNq0mYcRp2gN9287DQmJnjL6a0VGs1zTpALSCLiOJR1YOdTzV4reEUijcgiIgUoX59Q,&typo=1&ancr_add=1
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Exploitation Communications Campaign: Throughout 2020 the partnership developed the 

Bedfordshire Against Violence and Exploitation Campaign (BAVEX) which was launched in 

March 2021 – highlights included: 

  

About the Campaign: 

 Partnership brand / campaign to speak out with one voice against violence, 

exploitation and organised crime 

 Financial support from Bedfordshire Police, three local authorities, the CCG, Police 

and Crime Commissioner and Beds VERU 

 Overseen by the Pan Bedfordshire Exploitation Communications Group – comms 

officers and professionals from a range of different organisations in Bedfordshire. 

 Standalone website – bavex.co.uk – outlines the partnership response to organised 

crime and how to report concerns. 

 Focus on six types of exploitation – child criminal exploitation; cuckooing; child 

sexual exploitation; labour exploitation; sexual exploitation and criminal 

exploitation. 

  

Initial outcomes/activities: 

 Around 150 posts by 157 partner social media accounts on Facebook, Twitter and 

Instagram to a combined audience of 1.5 million followers  

 Sixty-eight Facebook posts, tweets, Instagram stories and grid posts on the corporate 

Bedfordshire Police accounts over 10 days – combined reach of 720,000 people 

 Advertising on Facebook, Instagram, Snapchat, YouTube and Google searches 

 Bus advertising as well as an ad van sent to key locations on the launch day. 

 Campaign launch covered by both ITV Anglia and BBC Look East 

 Around 4,000 clicks to the BAVEX website or other linked campaign content 

 Highest ever monthly intelligence reports in March – including more than 1,000 from 

the public, only the second time this has ever happened. 

  

All the campaign videos and spot the signs graphics are available to view and download via 

this website.  

 https://www.bavex.co.uk/our-campaign/  

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2EqqGQSD9FU  

Other activities taken forward included webinar sessions from both the VERU and St Giles 

Trust, mapping of support services available for parents, campaign materials specifically 

aimed at parents called ‘Did you know’. 

  

Research in Practice – Tackling Child Exploitation Support Programme:  

During 2020, Bedfordshire worked with Research in Practice to review our response to 

exploitation. Aimed at multi-agency partnerships, these small-scale Tackling Child 

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fbavex.co.uk&c=E,1,xj7QQep8ZrAfDsmF5bMORINHBaZtmZifEK728Oi01rlea2OyEovpMAEbYH9wExHTItOFG6Dm5fDbDQadamyQey32lq8mj0r6n0ScnWkEF7hturVyC7EEbIoghT54&typo=1&ancr_add=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.bavex.co.uk%2four-campaign%2f&c=E,1,LZaeWa6AqJKO0TvWtvu72JPRx7X4O7SMQJ4YZYXhknIFp8FcijpQwoQvI2wNI69ghgKqQZMmg0JvD-a1nkJxipoely8uxXOg1yqwuM4gttVa2NNRIqnbiztJMw,,&typo=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2EqqGQSD9FU
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Exploitation Support Programme projects aim to support local areas to develop an effective 

strategic response to child exploitation and extra-familial harm. They are designed to 

accelerate and add value to local areas’ existing efforts, creating space to think and learn 

collaboratively. Each project being published in order to promote cross-sector learning and 

the impact of individual projects will also be measured and explored. 

 

 
 

Learning Outcomes: 

1. Reframing a shared understanding of ‘transitions’ as a process, not an event, across 

the partnership, including: 

 Thinking about transitions earlier such as the age of 16.  

 When support offers are being developed, creating a tailored response to the needs 

of young people in their local area.  

 Ensuring young people can influence and contribute to this piece of work. 

  

2. Cross boundary engagement to share learning on the impact of Covid-19 and how 

this has affected the landscape of child exploitation. All local areas should be mindful 

of this, given the ongoing nature of this change. 

 

3. Anchoring system redesign upon existing strengths and achievements. The potential 

to unlock capacity and capability across partnerships, agencies and individuals 

should not be underestimated when designing ‘new’ or expanded responses. 

Building blocks identified by pan Bedfordshire included their recent CSE review day, 

Luton’s Sexual Exploitation approach and the ‘Complex Safeguarding’ strategy 

meetings taking place in Central Bedfordshire. 
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4. Tackling Child Exploitation provided the partnership space and time to reflect and 

identify the underpinning strengths and gaps across the region. Maintaining and 

building this ‘space’ to pause and reflect into future development work, is key, 

including identifying both who will lead and how the wider partnership will explicitly 

give them permission and support. 

  

The Full Report can be found here: Bedfordshire Bespoke Support Project - Tackling Child 

Exploitation (researchinpractice.org.uk)  

  

Digital Safeguarding: The Pan Bedfordshire Digital Safeguarding Group are currently in the 

process of updating the guidance available locally to professionals, parents and young 

people in relation to digital safeguarding and online safety.  

  

In particular, the Digital Safeguarding Group have reviewed the current Digital Safeguarding 

Strategy (link below) and also reviewed the action plan to re-prioritise the groups work and 

establish a more focused work plan going forward.  

https://www.centralbedfordshirelscb.org.uk/assets/1/digital_safegaurding_strategy_20118-

2021_updated_2020.docx   

  

One key piece of work is to continue to build on the communication with young people and 

their parents/carers around safe use of the internet etc. A small task group made up of 

practitioners working with young people across Bedfordshire took forward consultation 

with young people to gain their views on the messages that should be included within these 

campaigns. 

  

Following this consultation, the group is now producing online safety guidance bulletins 

throughout the year, providing links to useful resources – each bulletin will target/focus on 

different age groups – the first bulletin was produced and circulated in May 2021 and 

focused on 0–5-year-olds. 

 

 
  

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fresearchinpractice.org.uk&c=E,1,-RAhPKQ6Gl7HFJ1UaP-y-Loyk-l2_nNcn4kRuKSY_M-EoAMqQ8MEigOntLV7elSmszSW7YuMb4xvf4Um8Kj_JT8cxAvY5EE9u6JqGAjx8G321S5z6Dt1QiuNyz4,&typo=1&ancr_add=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.centralbedfordshirelscb.org.uk%2fassets%2f1%2fdigital_safegaurding_strategy_20118-2021_updated_2020.docx&c=E,1,F4tyJq0A3691pu6RD6h2q2rPn3_ybM8-A1-kRtVxfF1b58289krNi1T4oaTBIs5dO7SALrfen1CZr6RAxctx-ES1CanS0RYMgmnD20VL4I4vlxgY&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.centralbedfordshirelscb.org.uk%2fassets%2f1%2fdigital_safegaurding_strategy_20118-2021_updated_2020.docx&c=E,1,F4tyJq0A3691pu6RD6h2q2rPn3_ybM8-A1-kRtVxfF1b58289krNi1T4oaTBIs5dO7SALrfen1CZr6RAxctx-ES1CanS0RYMgmnD20VL4I4vlxgY&typo=1
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SECTION 11 AUDITS 

 

Part of the assurance for The Partnership on performance of the safeguarding system is the 

use of the Section 11 audit. The LSCB in conjunction with Central Bedfordshire SCB and Beds 

Borough SCB, has historically collaborated and asked all partners to undertake a self-

evaluation on specified standards.  The audit for this year focused on three of the standards, 

training, information sharing and effective interagency working. The roundtables identified 

some points of good practice. 

 

Standard 5 – training: Within health, each provider is clear about what training it makes 

mandatory. Training courses are developed to meet the Inter-collegiate frameworks for 

adults and children’s safeguarding and expectations from CQC.  Each provider monitors 

compliance and this also feeds into the quality meetings with the CCG and commissioners. 

Compliance has been challenging with the temporary relocation of staff to new assignments. 

The Police have been making more use of webinars and are tracking through their 

performance management framework to embed the focus on the voice of the child and “think 

child”.  The challenge for all organisations is two-fold, evaluating the impact of training and 

also how to manage refresher training. 

 

Standard 7 – effective inter-agency working: The CCG noted that they feel that there is good 

partnership working across Bedfordshire. One of the challenges has been managing CP 

conferences especially in the early days of COVID when people were having to dial-in to 

teleconference. The hospital noted that one of their key successes was the introduction of 

pre birth panels with both Luton and Central beds.  This had enabled better sharing of 

information and ensuring actions were being completed. LBC had completed a lot of work to 

ensure that their information was upto date (especially demographic information) correct.  

All partners want to improve on being able to capture information about escalations and to 

ensure appropriate agencies know that they are involved with a child/family. 

 

Standard 8 - Information sharing: A key issue was the linkage of information, especially 

between adults and children.  For example, within LDUH there is no easy way to check 

information about a parent.  Similar issues had cropped up in relation to information held by 

schools and that held by children’s social care. An ongoing issue is about practitioner’s 

confidence and knowledge about what they should share and when they should share it. 

Another is about ensuring the effective circulation of minutes and feedback from the MASH 

in order to ensure partners records are upto date.  This is becoming more important with the 

implementation of CPIS (Child protection information systems) within the NHS. 

Following the roundtables, partners identified a set of actions to take forward and these can 

be found here:  
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SAFEGUARDING IN COVID  

 

As highlighted this report focuses on the period just as the first period of lockdown started 

and goes onto the point where the third period was ending. The national panel in their annual 

report identified “four key factors which, in combination, increased vulnerability and risk” 

 Parental and family stressors  

 Exacerbated vulnerabilities for children and young people 

 Impact of school closures: 

 Identification of, contact with, and support for vulnerable children and young people 

 Impact of adaptations for COVID-safe practice 

 

These challenges were true for Luton and the need to respond quickly did enable some 

developments to be pushed through (a few are listed below). 

 Virtual meetings:  Whilst there were significant challenges for a few months because of 

the variation in technology being used.  Eventually there was alignment with all partners 

using MS TEAMS.  The move to virtual teams has generally meant an increased attendance 

both in relation to case specific meetings and for the meetings of sub groups strategic 

meetings.   

 Agility: Early on Beds Police, supported by the business units, convened weekly calls with 

senior staff from children’s social care and the CCG.  This weekly call whilst initially focused 

on understanding challenges for each partner, has evolved and enabled for problems and 

escalations to be resolved in a timely manner.  It has become part of routine practice. 

 A monthly Executive meeting was also introduced where the statutory partners met to 

discuss and deal with any pressing issues, sign off on CSPRs or rapid reviews.  

 Schools/Alternative learning providers collaborated with other partners on identifying 

those who were vulnerable and agreed plans to ensure these children and families were 

being visited. 

 

COVID has no doubt led to increased vulnerabilities and this can be seen in terms of increased 

presentations following the ending of lockdowns.  It has meant a significant increase in 

presentations for poor mental health.  It has also led to an increase in the number of young 

people who are pregnant.  Both issues have been discussed at a strategic level with partners 

looking to ensure the partnership response is able to respond appropriately over 2021/22 and 

further. 

 

A concern considered and set out in The Partnership risk log is the capacity and resilience of 

staff, who have adapted and responded well in very difficult times.  However, the challenge 

for all organisations is how they manage to continue to work with high demand with a 

workforce that has had little respite and even less space to cope with the professional and 

personal impacts that COVID has produced. 

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/984767/The_Child_Safeguarding_Annual_Report_2020.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/984767/The_Child_Safeguarding_Annual_Report_2020.pdf
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ENSURING THE PROVISION AND QUALITY OF HIGH QUALITY MULTI AGENCY 

SAFEGUARDING TRAINING  

 

 
 

Training has been commissioned in collaboration with the other two safeguarding 

partnerships in Bedfordshire for the last four years. COVID restrictions for obvious reasons 

affected delivery initially. It took a while to adjust to virtual delivery especially in terms of 

moving to a platform that could be accessed by all organisations and then upskilling the 

trainers’ technical competence to deliver virtually.  

 

Virtual 

Classroom 

Training 

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 TOTAL 

2020/ 21 

TOTAL  

2019/ 20 

Courses 

Delivered 

0 3 19 23 45 102 

Delegates 

Booked 

0 33 175 231 439 1850 

Places Filled % n/a 92% 77% 84% 84% 92% 

Satisfaction % n/a 100% 100% 97% 99% 97% 

 

What does this tell us: Forty-five training sessions were delivered in 2020-21 with 439 

delegates attending. Over the period 2020-21 there was a 74% reduction in attendance 

compared to 2019-20. Satisfaction rates reached 99% overall during the period, with 

delegates highlighting benefits (reduced travel, focused time to learn, updated content to 

reflect working within COVID restrictions) and challenges (technical issues, lack of networking 

opportunities) of virtual classroom learning. 

 

Pan Bedfordshire 

eLearning 

Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 TOTAL  

2020/ 21 

TOTAL  

2019/ 20 

Learners 

registered 

7430 3117 2664 2582 15,793 10,271 

Learners 

completed 

6615 2792 2382 2402 14,191 9,030 

Pass rate % 89% 90% 89% 93% 90% 88% 

Satisfaction % 97% 94% 97% 93% 95% 95% 
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The eLearning offer proved popular with 14191 courses completed (65% increase on 2019-

20) and a satisfaction rating of 95%. All the courses were updated by Virtual College during 

2020-21 with new titles added as a response to new and emerging issues: 

 Self-Harm 

 Suicidal Thoughts 

 Gang Related Issues 

 County Lines  

 Child Poverty  

 Fabricated Illness 

 LGBTQ Awareness  

 Understanding the Impact of Hate Crime.  

 

In partnership with Marie Collins Foundation, Path to Protection free eLearning was launched, 

focusing on raising awareness of, and improving responses to, online sexual harms.  

 

The Working Together to Safeguard Children course was fully updated to reflect local and 

national learning, (rapid reviews, learning reviews, audits and CSPR’s) and to reflect changes 

in the statutory guidance Working Together (2018) which was updated in December 2020.   

Planned ahead of COVID, but timely as a result of the increase in Domestic Abuse 

presentations, was a series of events on ‘Domestic Abuse: Learning from local reviews and 

audits’. The unit also supported the work of the VERU hosting briefings and a conference 

‘Exploitation through the Lens of Parents’ 

 

Looking ahead to 2021/22, the focus will be on building attendance and evidencing the impact 

of learning rather than satisfaction rates. New training sessions and webinars are in 

development on themes including Neglect, Digital Technology & Safeguarding Young 

Children, Non-Recent Sexual Abuse, The Dark Web and Child Protection Medicals. 

 

HOW DO WE KNOW ARE MAKING A DIFFERENCE?  

 

The Pan Beds structures in place pre COVID in many respects enabled the continued effective 

partnership working during COVID.  

 

The LSCB meets with the two other safeguarding partnerships in the county and the statutory 

partners via a Pan Bedfordshire Strategic Leadership Group that meets bimonthly to discuss 

key issues and demands and prioritises areas of work (across the full spectrum of children’s 

services and not just safeguarding) to be taken.  

 

Actions were delegated to the appropriate lead safeguarding board or sub group and 

monitored via action plans held by the sub-groups, and progress reported to the Strategic 
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Leaders Group. This group was able to openly and candidly discuss concerns or challenges 

and identify system responses such as raising concerns with the judiciary regarding delays in 

court cases, and agreeing to some demand modelling as a system. It was also able to gather 

evidence of good practice in the system. In order to reduce pressures and demand in the 

system, Pan Bedfordshire activity especially around audits is coordinated by the Pan Beds 

Coordinating Group, which meant that the partners were able to participate in the wider audit 

programme. 

 

A development day was held in July 2020 with partners to agree priorities and these were 

based on the emerging evidence of concerns, neglect, domestic abuse, emotional wellbeing 

and mental health, CSE and implementing learning. The resulting Luton LSCB Strategic 

Business Plan on a page can be found here. 

 

Evidence of impact can be found in terms of: 

 The police have worked with partners in launching the child and young person migrant 

programme.   They are also working on a FGM pilot with Crime stoppers and focusing 

on improving the response to young people that come into custody with a 

neurodiversity condition.   

 The Police noted that the new partnership arrangements  has helped to clarified their  

purpose, reduced the number of meetings across Bedfordshire, but kept enough 

‘place based’ focus and assurance. 

 Working with Luton borough council on implementing Op Encompass (as a pilot for 

the county) with a view to improving the communication with schools in relation to 

domestic abuse incidents so they are aware of any impact on children. 

 Having one set of multi agency practice or policy guidance across the county. 

 The work of the pan beds neglect group to ensure relevant guidance can be provided  

e.g. liaising with the NSPCC on issuing new guidance on the use of GCP” virtually with 

families. 

 The Pan beds digital safeguarding group publishing a leaflet on the Dark Web within a 

month of a rapid review identifying most practitioners had no understanding of it  

 Co-production with young people on various activities such as the “providing a 

language that cares” that sets out the language children preferred that practitioners 

use i.e. missing instead of absconding and with a poster on CSE 

 

PARTNERSHIP SELF EVALUATION – OUR ACHEIVEMENTS AND FUTURE PLANS 

 

The partnership undertook a self-evaluation in Feb 2021. It identified some strengths in 

relation to the work on COVID, hidden harms and the approach to managing some of the 

wicked issues around unregulated 16+ care providers and elective home education.  The 

http://lutonlscb.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2021/12/Luton_lscb_business_plan_2020-2022-final.pdf
https://bedfordscb.proceduresonline.com/
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review of audits in the MASH has led us to reconsider thresholds, Op Encompass and further 

data sharing/access. 

 

More work is required to increase our engagement with schools and the community and 

voluntary sector.  Plans are being made to develop local area cluster groups which will support 

this. 

 

In terms of development, we will be launching the child and young person migrant 

programme. There are also plans for a FGM pilot with Crime stoppers and the Police are 

looking at how they manage young people that come into custody with a neurodiversity 

condition and whether they have disproportionate criminal justice outcomes. 

 Further engagement work with schools and communities; 

 Activity to ensure the voice of Luton’s children and young people helps to share the 

safeguarding system; 

 Reviewing the ISA agreements; 

 Ensuring learning from CSPRS/SCRs and learning reviews are leading to changes in 

practice; 

 Development of workshops to support practitioners understand the changes to services 

arising from the restructuring of LBC services; and 

 Ensuring the learning from SCRS etc is disseminated, and that one starts to see an 

impact in terms of changes to the quality of practice and care. 

 

A paper to the Health and Wellbeing Board in March 2021, set out three challenges in the 

context of COVID. 

 Staff capacity and resilience.  This last year has been difficult, and a number of 

practitioners have had to deal with a lot of emotional stress either professionally, 

personally or both.  The question therefore arises if they have the capacity to maintain 

the quality in the context of tiredness and “ceaseless demand”.  A focus on staff welfare 

is therefore important, if standards of practice are to be maintained 

 Likely increase in demand for all services.  This is already in evidence in relation to 

domestic abuse and mental health services. 

 The cutting back of services due to budget cuts.  For children the loss of Flying Start and 

Early Help will have repercussions, which are unavoidable.  In a context of reduced 

income, how does the system as a whole try and adjust to those changes, in the face of 

increasing vulnerability and complexity? 

 

As a result of evaluation of activity the partnership strategic safeguarding plan will be designed to build 

on previous improvements and any challenges or barriers to making progress. The review of priorities 

will be informed by the impact data and informed by key principles, which underpin all activity 

undertaken by the partnership to safeguard and promote the welfare of children in Luton as follows: 

 Championing the interests and rights of children and young people 
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 Involving all partners in Luton in a duty to cooperate on safeguarding 

matters 

 Receiving independent challenge and scrutiny, to ensure feedback, 

accountability and learning 

 Change is led by measurable improvements in the safeguarding systems and 

outcomes for children and their families. 

 

While retaining the name Luton Safeguarding Children Board, the strategic partnership in 

Luton has worked hard to maintain effective oversight of the safeguarding arrangements in 

Luton and to evolve from its former arrangements under the Local Safeguarding Children 

Board to reflect the requirements of the Children and Social Work Act 2017.  

 

The partnership has sought to establish strong leadership and constructive, critical challenge 

of practice and the three statutory partners now meet monthly to provide greater oversight 

and grip. Whilst there have been a number of significant challenges over the last year that 

put the partnership and some individual agencies under pressure, it has demonstrated a 

willingness by all to seek resolution and to provide confidence that concerns will be acted on 

in a timely way and put children’s welfare first.   

 

The wider partnership meetings have good representation from both statutory and voluntary 

organisations, including schools and have retained lay membership. Relevant agencies have 

demonstrated their commitment to safeguarding by contributing across a range of meetings 

and sub group many of which are across Pan Bedfordshire. 

 

There are good working relationships with the Safeguarding Adults Board, as we share an 

Independent Chair to ensure that where possible we address activities together. There is 

more focus and join up on the whole system response to some of the issues that affect each 

group such as domestic abuse, exploitation and substance misuse, and mental health. A wider 

protocol for joint working is in the process of development. 

 

As highlighted in the partnership safeguarding snapshot and through the report there has 

been scrutiny of both single and multi-agency performance and assurance information. There 

have been several audits presented to the LSCB that provide a window into the multiagency 

safeguarding system. The LSCB has also participated in the Pan Bedfordshire section 11 self-

assessment and provided challenge to partners and relevant agencies regarding their 

evidence against the descriptors within the safeguarding standards under focus. 

 

The performance information has led to the partnership to focus on reducing the number of 

children subject to a Child Protection Plan with a particular focus on neglect and children’s 
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emotional health and wellbeing. All key partners have presented assurance reports post any 

inspection and details of any resulting action or improvement plan.  

There has been exploration of how the wider safeguarding system could understand more 

about contextual safeguarding in the identification, assessment and response to domestic 

abuse, groups and gangs, criminal exploitation and neglect.   

 

It is timely now to begin to plan for a review of the Multi-Agency Safeguarding Arrangements 

with the Chief Officers and the Joint Safeguarding Executive Group. The sub groups need to 

demonstrate over the next year more impact on the work of the partnership with clear and 

joined up delivery plans against the partnership priorities. At the end of next year key 

assurance will be sought and evidenced around how and why priorities were selected and 

more narrative around how they have made a difference to outcomes for children and young 

people. The voices and lived experiences of children and young will have more of a focus 

through the work to develop junior safeguarding board and safeguarding boards in schools. 

 

Going forward the LSCB should focus aspects of their scrutiny on some specific areas of 

practice to get more direct feedback from children and families and the front-line staff.  The 

LSCB plans to achieve better engagement through Junior Safeguarding Boards and the Pan 

Beds Schools Engagement Project.  

 

The Pan Beds Voice of the Child Subgroup is also planning a Voice of the Child Conference to 

be delivered in person, when Covid-19 arrangements allow, and the LSCB will utilise existing 

arrangements within partner agencies to gather the voices of children and their families. The 

LSCB recognises that ensuring the voice of the child and their lived experience is at the heart 

of an effective safeguarding children partnership.  

 


